
Body Wraps
Indulge your skin and body, this treatment includes a full body exfoliation then 
rest in a warm body wrap whilst enjoying a relaxing scalp massage.

Power Recovery  £55  
(Ideal for those suffering with signs of premature aging or dry, sensitive or 
irritated skin) 

Nourishing Sea Mud  £55 
(A cleansing and nourishing treatment suitable all skin types stimulates circulation)

Waxing
Full leg wax             £25

¾ leg wax                 £22

Half leg wax             £15 

Under arm               £11

Bikini                        £15

Brazilian (strip)        £25

Hollywood                £32

Eyebrows                  £9

Upper Lip                  £8

Chin                            £10

Forearms                   £15

Extended bikini         £18

Chest wax                  £25

Back wax                    £25

Shoulder wax            £20

Infinite Packages
Package A £90

Two 30minute treatments 
Full use of leisure facilities, pool, Jacuzzi, sauna and steam room

Towels provided. Afternoon tea 
Choose from: Back, neck shoulder massage,  Dermalogica Facial,  File and paint 

Fingers or toes Head, neck and shoulder massage 

Package B  £110
1 hour Dermalogica facial 
1 hour Full body massage 

2hours 
Full use leisure facilities, pool, Jacuzzi, sauna and steam room

Towels provided. Afternoon tea  

Package C £130
1 hour Dermalogica facial 

Jessica file and polish fingers and toes 
Back, neck and shoulder massage 

2 ½ hours  
Full use of leisure facilities, pool, Jacuzzi, sauna and steam room

Towels provided. Afternoon tea

Bridal and special occasion 
Make up on the day 
Jessica Manicure*
Jessica Pedicure*

*To upgrade to gels £10 extra for a manicure or pedicure
3 hours  £85

Special occasion/ Prom Make up £30

Special occasion trail £30

Trail and wedding day combined £70

Make up and gels on fingers £55

24 hour cancellation policy applies and all appointments will be asked  
to provide a 50% non-refundable deposit 

Opening times 
Monday         10.00-18.00
Tuesday         11.00-20.00
Wednesday   10.00-19.00
Thursday       11.00- 21:00
Friday            10.00 – 19.00

Saturday       9.00-17.00 
Sunday          10.00- 16.00

Tel: 023 9246 6214    
Leisure club extension 1316

www.langstonehotel.co.uk

infinitebeauty@langstonehotel.co.uk 

Tel: 023 9246 6214    
Leisure club extension 1316

www.langstonehotel.co.uk

infinitebeauty@langstonehotel.co.uk 



Hand and feet treatments 
File and polish  £15

Jessica manicure  £30 
Includes exfoliation, cuticle care and massage, nails will be shaped  
and treated with a prescriptive base coat finished with the perfect polish.

Hand and Nail tidy (without Polish)  £25

Zen spa Pedicure  £35 
Hard skin will be removed; massage with deep conditioning creams  
leaving your feet softer and smoother. Cuticles groomed, nails shaped  
and finished with the perfect polish.

Executive foot care (without polish)  £25

Deluxe Manicure  £40  
Includes cuticle care, exfoliation, and massage. A hand masque with  
heated mitts is then applied leaving you skin feeling softer and smoother, 
Followed by a file and paint. 

Deluxe Pedicure  £40 
Includes removal of hard skin, cuticle care, a foot masque with heated booties 
will then be applied. Followed by massage with deep conditioning creams 
leaving your feet softer and smooth. Nails beautifully shaped and polished.

GELERATION
GEL formula that delivers long lasting, flawless finish that dries in seconds  
and protects the natural nail. GELeration is available in a range of Jessica’s  
most popular colours. 

GEL file and polish  £30

GEL manicure  £40

GEL Pedicure  £40

GEL Removal  £10 

Free GEL removal with any geleration treatment 

Eye treatments 
Eye Lash tint  £13*

Eyebrow tint  £10*

Lash and brow tint with brow wax  £27* 

*Patch test 24hours before is required 

Lash Lift  £30 
Semi- permanent lift, enhances and elongates natural lashes, includes tint and 
can last up to 8 weeks* patch test required 48hours prior to treatment. 

Facials
Dermalogica skin treatment 

ProSkin 60  £50 
The ultimate treatment, different every time. Customised with advanced  
product, techniques and technology in a soothing environment made  
for relaxation. The ideal choice for those who want a comprehensive  
experience to address all skin concerns and achieve healthy glowing skin. 

ProSkin 30  £40 
Customised treatment, on your time! Targeting your key skin concern  
for maximum impact in minimum time, this treatment is a firm favourite  
with those who have just 30 minutes want visible results and great value. 

Luxury Signature Facial 1h.30 £70 
Ultimate treatment! This treatment uses our advanced products and  
techniques to provide maximum relaxation: Full customised facial with  
a 20 minute back, neck and shoulder massage.  

Touch Therapies  £15 each 
15 minutes add on treatments 
• Stress Relief back massage  
• Stress Relief shoulder and neck massage  
• Stress Relief foot massage 
• Stress Relief scalp massage

Anti-ageing
Microdermabrasion  £50

Course of 3 (saving £35)  £115

Non-surgical face lift 
Micro current  £55

Course 6  £295

Combined micro current and microdermabrasion  £85

Course 10 combined treatments  £700

Hopi ear candles 
This is a fantastic stress reducing treatment. It can help to soften compacted ear 
wax, helps aid a sore throat, congestion, tinnitus, glue ear, sinusitis and vertigo 
to name but a few.

Thermal auricular therapy 20-30 minutes  £25 
Ear candles with short lymphatic drainage 

Deluxe Thermal Auricular Therapy £55
1 hour – facial with ear candles

Swedish massage
This traditional massage will increase oxygen flow to the blood and release  
toxins from the muscles. It reduces stress both emotionally and physically and 
helps to reduce recovery from muscle strain. It enables the bodies’ circulation to 
increase without increasing the heart rate. It can also help to stretch tendons  
and ligaments whilst stimulating the skin and soothing the nervous system.

Back, neck and shoulder massage  £35

Full body massage  £50

Pregnancy massage 
(This massage is only available after 12 weeks of pregnancy)

Back massage  £35 

Full body massage  £50

Hot stones massage 
This deep, warm, relaxing treatment uses traditional methods of massage  
and incorporates volcanic basalt stones heated to a comfortable temperature 
enabling a deep level of relaxation. 

Back, neck and shoulders massage  £35

Back and legs massage  £55

Full body massage  £65

Deep tissue massage
Deep tissue massage uses firm pressure and slow strokes to reach deeper 
layers of muscle. It’s good for chronic aches, pain and contracted areas all over 
your body. Can be used for a stiff neck, upper and low back pain as well as legs.

Deep tissue massage  £45

Aromatherapy massage 
The use of essential oils to promote healing and a feeling of well-being and 
relaxation in the recipient.

Back, neck and shoulder  £40

Full body Massage  £55

Indian Head massage  £40
The head, neck and shoulders are massaged with the purpose of manipulating 
energy channels. A build-up of negative energy can occur in these channels 
causing common ailments such as stress, anxiety and general aches and pains.  
This 30 minute massage can help to decrease these complains and increase  
blood supply and muscle relaxation. 


